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REStlLTS OF NAIA DIST. 22 GOLF TOURNA.L'1.ENT - MAY 3, 1976 
Teams Standings· (strokes) 
1. Ma.lone College 451 (Malone won sudden death 17-21) 
2. Walsh College 451 
3. Bluffton College 455 
4. Defiance College 465 
5. Mt. Vernon Nazarrine 470 
6. Cedarville College 479 
7. Findlay College 487 
8. Urbana College 50.5 
9. Wilmington College 514 
Individual Standings - Top five .t.~11-Dist. 22 









Coach of Year: Ken Hyland 
Date of ne.."'Ct years tournamen:: is May 16, 1977 
Site: Tam O'Shanter CC - Canton, Ohio 










1.. Uch Bind~magel 
2 o Dermit11 Smith 
3. Bob Can-er 
4,, Jim Frisk 
5.. .John Rose!IWl 
CIDilVILLB COLLEGE 
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1. ~ lusher 
2. Dale .Johnson 
3.. John Wyum 
4. G?rog Meyers 
S., Peto Slusher 
1. Bob Fett 
21 Mark Ihde 
3 9 Phil MalJott 
4., .Jaf f Ct.ey 
S~ Bill Beilz,horn 
la- Mike Chicotel 
2. Dave Stupp 
3. Jeff Mikllovic 
4,, Tony Delimidu 
5., Matt Kliu 
1~ Dorrell Crate!' 
2.. Dwight ltent: 
3 • .Yeny Vorthi113wim 
4. lleft Dyna 
5c Till Bridenbaugh 
iW'.ffiJL~gE-~ 
1. Gary Pa.u~teoback 
2., MN Bamek 
3: Joel 'i!:anhbergeir 
4" r.arl nmbali 
S: Mark Spohr 
'i"'HE N!1A DIST o 2:Z 00:!.'f! l'Oitrb"J:~JJ .mff' 
ll.915~16 
Bawthome Hill~ Golf C~ur0a 
LitHl 9 Ohio 
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1., Tim Wt!hll.l?m i3 r:;i9 _ _a__g 2. Mike Milan-a:; 
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